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ed his private oar he was consider- -
ably exhausted. A large crowd col-

lected at the depot and to those peo-

ple he smiled quite like his usual
self and waved his hat to thorn. He
was accompanied by Mrs. 'Roosevelt.---'--Mls- s

"Ethel Roosevelt, Theo

FOR A CLEAX ROSEBVKG.
:

....

Monster Rally WM Re Held at
Armory Hull Monday Night,

'

Dr. Lumber, Scurry Terrell af
rotary McGrath and Martin.

last minute, so that the sheriff would
not have time to make any refutation
of the chargea. Should the brewery
gang send out these false and libel-
ous articles about Qulne in the, face
of this exposure by The News let the
voters remember that they are in-

spired by a set of men who are anx-

ious to turn out of office a sheriff
wbo believes that laws are placed
on the statute book to be enforced.
a,.d not to be winked at or Joked
al it.

Such tactics employed by the well
- own enemies of the sheriff Are
au: f :eeplng with their respect
for the law and those officers who
enforce the laws. ' The voter should
not let any such scurrilous n itter
Influence him from voting for hose
of fir- r who have and do enfoi the
laws.

car provided for special correspon-
dents was coupled lust ahead of tha
Roosevelt car. The Col was escorted '

to the train by 30 uniformed nd
plain clothes policemen,

' Ahead M
this squad rode ten motorcjclo ot--y

fleers. On leaving the '

hospital
Roosev6lt shook handB with the sis-

ters and nurses, as well as with news-

paper men, and said that he. had pas-

sed a goad time In the "hvupltal.

C Hnn Juckson iw'nimjr,

, CHICAGO, Oct. 21V-- A largo crowd
engaged In banglrS a blackfaccd
dummy of , the pugilist, i

on whlch-- ,), placed a card snylug:
"TtU 'nat we will do to Jack
rinsort.'" was dispersed by the no

President Turkish Council Pre-

dicts General Conflict.

ROOSEVELT BACK TO OYSTER BAY

Kvideuccs Weakness, Rut In Host Of

Spirit Squad of Police Escort 1

Him To Special'' '
, Car. '.""

(Special to The Evening NewB.)' '.;

LONDON, Oct., 21. A gigantic
war. involving all Europe, instigated
by the clash between Austria and
Russia, is the alarming prediction of
Kalmll Pasha, president of the Turk
ish council. In todays Issue of the.
Lpndon iChronlcta. Lloyd's Inf'""
ance. Agency Is, today char'g 1S

per cent, for lnsurance-fr"1!"8- War

within six months-jCW80- n Rus9ln

and Austria. V "1" "Kt,ons

standing11"1?.1"''11' Tnrit- -
as a rcsuic oi tue uni- -

si. -- '.;Roosevelt Loaves Hospital.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 . Col. ' Roose

velt started for Oyster Bay over the,
Pennsylvania line at 2:26 this m"-U)-

He was forced to walk ' few

feet SvQia the hospital 'steps 'to. tbe
auto In .xtiinj and when he reach

SUPHCOURT

Has Four Important Cas.es
Before it For Decision. .:',

DYNAMITER WILL BE WITNESS

Expected Orlle MrManigul Will Go

On Stand For Government In
Trlul of Labor Loaders

At Indianapolis.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON.Oct, 21. With the

opening of the United States supreme
court here today four important
cases were presented, involving mat-

ters of great Importance to the peo
ple. These cases were the anthracite
3oal trust case, the. railroad rate con
troversy, the Union and S. P. Co.
mei-ge-

, and the Patten indictment In
connection with ' the Kansas City
election case.

McMunigul May Testify.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 21. There

is little possibility that when the
trial of the 47 men Indicted for 11--

lHy shipping dynamite Is resumed
jr., VcManKal wll -

te3tify this
week. tffllted States District Attor-

ney Miller plana to conclude the pre
liminary evidence before calling the

dynamiter tt Uje stand.
Inldcatlons are that the prosectftlpn
plans to read a portion of at least
the 500 letters In Its possession be
fore McManlgal is placed 'on '.

stand. Mary Day, a stongr-,,le- r'

this morning resumed the.utlfica-tlo-n

of various letter.-- . written by
different-labo- r leaders in connection
with the McNamara case.
" Lost Two Toes.

WOODV1LLE, Wash., Oct. 21.
Engineer Tollul, and Fireman
Youngers narrowly escaped with

"elr lives this mornlug when their
engine ran into a N. P. freight train.
The caboose of the freight was de-

molished and the roar cars set fire
by the collision. Engineer Tollul
lost two toes from one foot, while a
trainman named Keefer saved his
life by crawling out of the burning
caboose.

Attorney E. L. Cannon spent the
day In Roseburg attending to busi-

ness Intorests.

nd abused In barroom language
George Brown, the man who took
him In as s deputy in the office of

prosecuting attorney when he (Her
ann) came to this city fresh from

law school and looking for clients.
But such is gratitude from men such
as he.

Hermann Is no more a represen-hiLiv- e

of the republican iparty in

this campaign than is Mayor Mlcelll

They are both working tor the same
and the domination of the brewery
ring In our county government. And

republican candidates knowing this
are not willing to accept his offers

FEAT QUI
Enemies of Sheriff Frame up

Slanderous Affidavit.- -

HO FOUNDATION FOR STORY

.IHgperate Knds Resorted to By Brew-

ery Mug to Defeat Officer Who
Believes In Law Enforce-

ment. "J,

Driven t( despera.
their effort to defeat Geoilpivjj
for to the office '

his enemies Saturday pre
had signed an affidavit
ports to say that the sh ..:..fT subse
quent to the' Inst raid made on thn
near beei resorts, gave the liq-

uor taken out of the resorts
to the prisoners in the county jail
and that they became intoxicated and
ronralned In thiB state until the sup
ply was exhausted. It was the in-

tention of the enemies of 01 sheriff
to hold this affidavit until th9.,last
few days before the election alri
then send it broadcast throughout
the county to' the voters. The play
was cunningly planned and had It
not been for the Information coming
to a representative of The News It

probably would have been pulled off
according to program. The last few

lays of the campaign are always the
more important, and malicious and
unfounded reports sent out about
candidates are bard to refute or
counteract. Had this affidavit been
sent out as planned by the enemies
of Slierlft Qulne, he would have
had no opportunity of denying It or

(offsetting Its influence. Many vo-

ters would have regarded it as the
truth and would have been influenced
bv It to vote against tljeBgrTff.
:"WeriTcWk'5HrKre-'th- voters

woul) be entitled to vote against
Juii No officer who would abuse

- tin jlvllegos of his office in the
, ir charged in the affidavit

woj be entitled to the vote or re- -

speof the citizenship of his com-l- e

News has information that
affidavits are prepared or

t to be prepared making un- -

iful attacks upon the integrity
honor of Qulne, the purpose of
h was to spring them at the

111 R. POSEY
Specialist for Eye, Ear

Ndse and Throat
Diseases.

;
Eyes Fitted With Glasses

PARROTT BUILDING
'

ROSEBURG, . OREGON.

SPECIALS FOR TUtSDAY I

October 21.'

ATTORNEY 3. FRANK BUHKE
Of, Portland, one of the fore--

most workers In the cause of
good government in the State
will be the principal speaker.

All Citizens Are riyed to At.
, tend this Rally. "

Ladies Urged to Re Present.

WOULD OUST CLARK.

City Attorney Files Opinion With Re-

corder and Asks Tluit R

From Public.

The contraction of the c'ty Into
four wards instead of six was done
some time ago. The election under
.the new boundaries waB held two
weeks ago today. Councilman James
Clark of the North Side was a hold
over, councilman and thought that he
was entitled to a sent in the council.
But Clark is not one of the Inner
circle that' controls affairs In Roar
hlirp nnri tha vnrri want nut Hirf--

was' to be dropped from tHTolls of

the city council.. It lne amrm
the roU ofcaUthe city recorde-'- 0

members of "e council at each coun-

cil mpo"'B and he was advised that
.Cls was no longer a member of

Lrfat body. The city recorder, how

ever, did not want to shoulder the

responsibility of taking the uome'off

the roll of council members and so

as a matter of protection to himself

he asked that City Attorney Her

mann render an opinion on the legal

ity of the contemplated scheme to

put Clark out of the council.
Hermann wrote hlB opinion and

placed It on file with the city re
corder. The opinion is a public rec
ord and should be pn file so that any
one desiring to see It may do so. A

representative of The NewB called at
the office of City Recorder Wlmberly
this afternoon and asked if the opin
ion was filed. Wlmberly replied that
it was on file.- - When asked permiB-
slon to see the opinion the city re
corder said to The News' representa
tlve that Mr. Hermann had request
ed that the opinion be held back till
after the meeting of the council this
evening and that then It would be
made public.

While The News was deuled the

privilege! of seeing the opinion of
Hermann It was learned that It Is

Hermann's conclusion that Clark's
name can be dropped from the city
council rolls,

Whether Clark will fight the at-

tempt to throw him out of the coun
ell Is not known as The Newa was
unable to get In touch with him up
to the hour of going to press,

With Clark out of the council the
brewery Interests will have practic
ally complete control of the city gov

One Piece Dmses
IN ALL COLORS

"FOR TUESDAY ONLY

VIM- - 'KS REFUSE
. 'ERMANW HUPPvMlT.

"fntrnl Committeeman In
lad With The Reiullj"ni

Throw-bou- t County. t .,

The' republican campaign .'
Is being conducted wlthoi; t the

al- or assistants jf the titular head
of the republican party In thfr coun-

ty. A Bhort time aftn:-S- "- vganlza-tlo- n

of the county veiitf&l W-- itee
last Bprlng and arter tne ij-.-

n

election Elbert Hermann was i!-- . S,t

by that ti be Douglas co (MlCeS
member on the republican stats i
ral committee, fn7 Shrubs and

nafTy t&rr

ship
county

of
fi. ry Comp

however, Beem. to be aciUu.i.'1
only one motive In the camir
and that Is to defeat Georg
and George Brown for
the offices of sheriff and distr
torney, respectively. Being th'
representative of the brewery )JJ
community he Is devoting mi"; '

time to a Btlll hunt.1'''
votes for

sherjiii he no charge. We could not
datetsltrre of giving good service.

semblance of party loyalty he u , ap
proached a number of the republican
candidates for office amjjus tl .idnr- -

ed them his support. Those ap
proached refused to have anything
to do with hia offer and advised him
that the best thing he could do would
be to work for the other men. The
candidates are afraid of the kind of

support that Hermann offered. They
remember too well the hard names

thnt Hermann called most of the re

publican officers at the brewery trial.
It would be pretty hard for the or-

dinary man to call a man a "weak

ling, a hireling, a puppy" and simi
lar terms of endearment and then
turn around and work for ant1- sup
port these same men for public fflce.

Mabe Herniary thinlu that h-- can
do it, but the "candidates do not and

they have rightly repudiated his of-

fers of friendship and Bupport.
In the Srst place, It 1b stated, Her-

mann went way beyond the right of

an attorney in his speech to the Jury
in the brewery case. . His abuse of

his benefactor, George M, Brown
was uncalled for and unwarranted by

any of the evidence that was intro

$7.98 ;

tice this niqrnlng., Tho authorities
allowed lhi dummy to remain In
place." v" ';'' ';'" ;

District Attorney WllkerBon today '
curtly refuse to accept any bond for
Jack Johnson tiat might be. offered
for his realasejV Johnson Is held on
a charge , of abducting Miss Luclle
Cameron., girl for white i

slave rposes.' :' The girl Is n,lso held f

aa.inaterial witness against
: Jenetteorr. -

., i

..iirtrnveai)OI1 of PortUnd J,
spending ,.lllv. . .K..l.lllnl With tliF n,7i" -- .
T.c, v in t'aji

i.

1

tlie Spokane River ;

.s i -- u as

Our $1.25 Flour
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a Surprise ?

t.

1

' 'duced in the trial. Yet he flayed and wear the yoke of the brewery, , ernment. VI

Natatonum Association!Roseburg our

September the 6th, the Spokane Park' Commission decided to build a municipal swimming pool in

1 ne pool will oe pan oi uie ivivei uscii

Roseburg Has A Far Better
SON'T FORGET YOUR DIVIDENDS

?AlfVlexander can wake up the people of Roseburg to take an interest in a Natatoriun?
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